New Standard

NOCSA Standard for Installation and Furring of Plaster Base (Lath) for Vertical Construction

The National One Coat Stucco Association (NOCSA) is pleased to announce a new standard for member manufacturers and architects. This new standard is focused on simplifying lath application specific to One Coat Stucco (OCS) and includes popular continuous insulation, and continuous lath control joint options.

An engineered product, OCS offers advantages over traditional stucco such as consistent field blending, ready mix or concentrate products, internal reinforcing fibers, a code compliance report and plant quality control inspections. That, along with manufacturer involvement and warranties make OCS the premium choice for stucco applications.

Our mission is to promote the manufacturing and installation of quality one-coat stucco through education to NOCSA members, building departments, architects and specifiers, builders, lath and plaster contractors and the public; to meet and exceed the standards that are set for the industry. Learn more at nocsa.org.